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La da da da da da da da da da da mmmm
Whoooa whooa whooa whoa ooh ooh oh mmmm
(First verse)
Lemme explain the way ur love has got me feelin
Im wantin ta throw it away an hang up all the pimpin
Im ready ta let go of ma heart
An give it all ta yu
For tha rest of ma life
Its lik I cant roll or go wit noone else but yu babe
Nobody else can make me feel this way but yu may
Be the only one I love
And baby dats wutsup
Ima tell tha world about it
Ima scream an shout that

(Chrous)2x
Gurl yu got that hood kinda
Good kinda
Sweet kinda
Deep kinda lovin
Aww yes ya do
And gurl yu got that
Yeah baby
Oooh baby
Keep it right there
And I love it
Kinda lovin

(2nd verse)
If I were music then you no yud be tha speaka
An if I was smokin den yu no yud be da reifa
An if I was hangin on da block
Id keep yu in ma sock
An thats 4 real
Gurl I cant see ma self wit noone else but yu babe
Nobody else can make me feel dis way but yu may
Be the only one i love
An baby thats wuts up
Ill tell tha world about it ima scream an shout that

(Chrous)
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(Bridge)
Ill love yu til aint no lovin left
Baby yu tha best
Love yu girl ta death an
Yu can take ma heart right out ma hand
Gods fa eva plan
Thats ta be ya man
So
Yu aint gotta worry bout this feelin
Long as love is real
We gon be alrigt
Wit yo kinda love is so right

(Chorus)2x
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